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Chapter I

The forage and livestock system:
overview and concepts
An inteSraied or systems approach to forage based
livestock production can best identify ihe

What is a system?

management practices and research pdorjties for
achieving biological and economic sustainability of

One dictionary definition

our livesiock industries.

Livestock industry issues
This viewpoint is rejnforced when Lhe complexity and
uncedainty of primary production is recognised.
Primary industry sectorshave to not only cope wiih
technology and business management, but also with:

.
.
.

narrowing margins betwecn costs and pdces
the uncertainiy ofweather and pdce

more exact product specifications and

competitive export markeis

.

community concerns about environmental
impacts and resource conservation.

An integrated approach
A systems approach integrates knowledge and
experi€nce on components thai make up the whole
aJld shows how these components intcrrelaie or
influence one another.
Awareness ofeach component and its favourable,
neutral orunfavourable effects on other componenrs
a,-rrts -n de. \roN oJ! uF\eofrimnl ,,lr , on-.
The aim of this marual is to:

.

provide

a

simple framework for forage-based

liie-to' I Produ.lion,).1.n-.
ll.cir
"nd
componenis

.

assemble and

link the key quantitative

relationships, benchmark data and supporting
qualiiative information for noriham Australian
lroprcal li\eiloLl prod r,lio'r ,)neT5

.

present the information in a sysiematic and
quick reference format.

ofa system'is...

a set

of

connected things orparts that form a whole or rhat

work together.
In natural sysiems, physical (e.9. climate, soil) and
biological (e.9. micro'orSanisms, planis and animals)
components rcpresent variabl€s in the system. These
interact continuously in time to influence growth
and
procescec of individual organisms
'enroductive
or communities of organisms (e.9. vegetation and
wildlif e communities).
The notion of variabl€s and their interactions
applies €qual1y within ag cultural systems.
Pasture, clop and domestic livesiock communities and
theirprocesses, along widl the climate, soil and
nanagement variables that modify them (bio-physical
factors), are pdmary factors determining farm
productivity and sustarnability.
Bllsiness and life style consideraiions introduce
cqually important socio-economic factors. Thcse
inciude the viabiliiy, profiiability and susiainabiliry of
lhL'in.,rrr .r.pe l- ol prudu. tr.n. Jnd lhe \o, ro
economic cffects ofproduction on the !r,f ril
c,lrtonrrcrt'on and off farm.

In systems terminology, ihe stata or value ofa system
component at poitrts in iime are icrmed sldle .'rlralles,
wjih the transition between statcs being jnfluenced by
the rates of relevani driving piocesses orrale i'al?r&les.

Examples ofsiaie variables are forage yield, animat
h,eweight, milk yield or product prices. Examples of
rate variables are pasiure growth, feed intake, and
wool groivth rates.
Changes in a number of siate variables often influence
ih€ same raic variable, or a number of rate varjables;

thus interactivc and feedback rclationships among
siate and rate variables are common.
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1. Some r€lationships bct\a'een siate and
rate variables in a grassland systen (after Pearson and

Figurc.

1.

Ison,1987).

Fjgure.1.2. A natural systems hierarchy
incorporating agricultural and o$er sub-sl'stem
le!,cls .lnd their inierd€pendency (adapted from
Bawdcn ei al., 1985).
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There is a hicrarchy of le!cls of organisation within
natural systems which progressively links variables
irom the basic moiecL,le and cell levels, through

natural and agricultural ccosystems, io comPlex
national and slobal systems (Figure 1.2).
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I
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CELL
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^'

MOLECI]LE
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This hierarchy demonstrates an increasing complexity
of intcgration which makes decision making
inqcasingly difficult as one moves from ihe basic
compon€nt ]€vel to the global level. The uPward
sequ€ncc moves from a mainly bio Physical and
quaniitaiive (hard knowledge) realm of relatively

simple relaiionships (e.g. Plant resPonsc to a nutrient),
to one whcre socio economic and envnonmental
issues increase in importance (e S farm enterprise and
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rnt€grated catchncnt managemeni). Ai these levels,
problem solving oftcn bocomes more qualitative and
depcndeni on experiencc (soft krowledge).
Th€ hicrarchies

existcnce

Figuie. 1.3. High and 1ow levels o{ some attribut€s
which measure the status of a system (Pealson and
Ison 1982 adapted from Conway 1985).

wiltrin systems cmphasise ihe
issucs and their poi€ntially

of interrelaied

far{caching influence, for cxample:
trLrly sustainable foragc-based livestock systems
denland manaBemcnt practices that consider
both productiviiy of the livestock and the

susiahability of the forage resourcas
a properiy system is a part of a larger river
catchmcnt system thai will be affccted by on
farm decisions about livestock and pasiure

management Practices
lhF r.1.,'lB'd/irE ldnd dnd lrfesrorl.),renr
increasing Sreenhouse gas emjssions is now a
global issue, with iree clearlng, fira and
livcstock production ef f iciency r€ceivins
particular attention.

rn

Measures of system status
The status of a systcm may be measured in terms of its
productivity, ef ficiency, siability or sustainability.
These measures apply equally tobio-physical and
socio-economic aspects (Figure 1. 3).

Productivity is a raie variable which neasures the
spe€d at which the system operat€sj it is best
exprassed as output over time. Examples are daily
pasture growth, annual lileweighi gain of beefcattle
per head or per hcciare, milk yi€ld per lachtbn,
animals h'eaned per dams mated per mating season,
and dollars eancd per annum.
Effici€ncy ncasures output r€lative to inputs, and
provides an inclex of the degree of success achieved
by varyin8 n1Puts or management practices.
Examples are kg beefper kg nitrogen fertiliser applicd
to a pasir.tre or p€r kg of grain supplement (feed
conversion efficiency), dollar benefii p€r dollar
eipended (benefit:cost ratio), and annual reium on

Stability characterises the extent of variation over
time in produciion, markats and resource condition
crcated by iemporary but recoverable disturbances.
Uncertainty is intdnsic in most agricultural systems,
with risk managem€nt strategies essential to
overcome, for exampla,large fluctuations in seasonal
rainfall and conrmodity prices.
Sustainability may be expressed as either the
capacity o{ the system to maintain its present state
and avoid irreversible change ro another level
(usually perceived as a less productive one) or the
extent o{ management difficulty required to avoid or
achi€ve the .hange. Two contrasting examples are
the adoption ofconservaiive grazing pressure to
avoid an irleversibia reduction in pasture
productivity, aj1d projeciions about the reliability of
feed supply and infrasiructure required to establish
and maintain a highly intensive dairy feedlot.
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The forage-based livestock system
A schematic and generalised representation ofa
forage based livestock system gives an overview of

the whole system, its major sub-systems and the key
elemenrs within each sub-svsiem.

Figure. 1. 4. A forage-based livesiock system.
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System objectives

Key sub-system interrelationships

The basic objectives of a sustainable system are to:

Climate, soil, and forage and animal management
practices all interielate, with sirong influences and
feedbacks occurring bciwee!r cach sub-system. These
are espccially inportant for the physical and
biological sustaiiability of production and the

.

harness

aJ1d

manage ihe soil and the forages of

nativ€ grasslands and woodlands
sourc€ of animal nutrienis

.
.
.

as a base

improve arld manage livestock alld forages for
increased levels and efficiencies ofnuirition and

produce animal products ihat are marketable
and that lead to a profitable enterprise
crlsur€ the above are achieved with the bcst
possible impaci on the environmeni.

Sub-systems
Climaie alld soil sub systems dominate the forage and
animal production potential of the system through
thef pdmary effects on fte native and improved
(Chapter 2).

An animalnutriiion sub-sysiem .lirectly ddves the
level and efficiency of annnal production (Chapter 3).
A lorage improvement and managemeni sub-system
seek to increase the level and quality ofnutriiion ol
dle base forage resor.rrce through better forage
management praciices and the efficieni use of
improved forage plants (Chapter a).

An.nimal improvement and managcmcnt sub-sysicn
seek to hcrease the levcl and cfiiciency of animal
nuidtion ihrough animal geneiic improvement and
better husb;rndry practices (Chapter 5).
Finally, a business and finarcial management subsystem seeks to translate animal products into
acceptable monetary rewards through effective
property planninS, financial management and market
intelligence (Chapter 6).
The more global impacts oflivesiock production
sysiems, such as on the sub systems relating io
Breenhouse gases and possible climate chang€, strcam
quality ofcatchmcnis, wildiife habitats and
biodiversity, are appanded to ihe system schema in

Figure 1.4.

Grazingpressurc is a raie variable operaling between
the animal and forage sub-systems. After climaie, ii
ranks as onc of thc most viial determinanis of thc
production and sustainabilty ofboth animals and

All mmagemeni inierveniions have a monetary cost
t-d rh' c(orc in pi g"ur,rl'rpri.pp.on,m!
eff iciency and susiahabiliiy.

Integrated management
An iniegrated approach to management lvill come
from d \^.,1.n8 lnowlcdBF of rl-F reldrion-h,ps rm^, E
ihe variables within ihe production system, preferably
m a qu titativ€ form.
However, as tha knowledge ofcomplex systems is
incomplete, and may always be so, to sonc degree,
qualitaiive knowledge and practical experiencc are
viial formakhg sound decisions.
The key principles, issues and known quaniitatne and

qualitative relationships between variables of tropical
iorage-based livesbck systems presentad in Chapters
2 io 6 should provide a quick reference rcsource for a
wide audience of readers. Hopefrilly, industr),
practitioners may be able to combine thjs knohledg€
$'iih th€ir practical experj€nces to achieve nore
integrated and worihwhile approaches b livestock

The final ihree chapters on ihe constraints and
opportuniiies for the northern Australian beef, dairy
and l{'ool indusiries should help link the componcnt

information described

h

ihe earlier chapte.s.
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